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Some ol the Reasons. ’
Until the appoiotmeut of Major 

i.eoustd aa Chairman iu November.
•9» i. eo 
euUl Railway
experience in or hnowledgeof railway 
building or construction.

The standard of the road was decid 
el without regard to its sulUbilltv 
lor the country which it was to serve, 
and without any intelligent estimate 
of the business which it could legiti
mately be expected to develop.

The method of inviting tenders _ _ _ . _ -- -HfemC Absolutely Pure (JMm «fl»......
ioo sub contractor», who, uuder teat- Ol 3ill llt€ WIKlllfl ])OWu€WI HI
...u. ««dm»... ">»'< blJ the world—celebrated for Its
first-hand for the contracta. * _ «____ _ _sv ——.g

The eleven contraclo.-t were paid lCaVeiUIlfl StTCIlfllll MH
««.s i,, moi», foi th. wo.1. m«> nirtty. II makes your cakes.

MU . Iaicult, bread, etc., healthhd. It
Mrongiy coodemued.« bel.» » i»Hti "usures you against alum and
$££ rz^rrrr. au terms ol adulteration that
nothing, and ita premature conatrue QO With ttlC lOW pHCefl brailtlS.
lion is coating heavily interest

Hassan'. Proverb.
(Jams* lève* a AH.)

Sis* Hawaii w«U beloved. w«e woel to 
When nimbi Weal wroe* Ot nuy profeci <•#*
To-morrow, friend», will be «uother day*
And to Ibis faitb be slept and w pnnhg^J 
tune livelbU proverb I WbUe lbe wo,id 

roll
To-morrow», freak shall rise from out the al«K 
And new hnpiise the Indomitable soul 
wuh courses for Ua never «udtu» 6<HL *

,»j*ÏÔL ,k .ui, »i iibwai 9
Kioto every motuluf that He bring» to imae^j
New day, mw hops, mew cwia*»1 LW foHg 

ncetful creed I Wh

Buy this oven-tested flourThe Acadian. ROYALPoblUhod .«rj hiui w«hg by th. ru Stand, the Twt
olTlme "ember of the Treoacoatio. 

-Cuimulkloe had eevYour oven will certainly pro* 
r’uce more breed end better breed 
w n result of our oven test.

From seek iklpreoat of wheat 
delivered at our mills we teke a

DAVitoM ewoe..

11.60.

AuwaaiuuMi fUvaa.

IN’S
ANODYNE BAKING

POWDER
s INIMENTten-pound eemple. It li ground 

Into Hour. W. t*. Uro*d from

PURITythl*flour'lf thu*rw4 uhi*h in
te uns te» vmss
tw the rebel of gclteg.

quantity we 
Wheat fromuse the ahl>t

JOHNSON SO»,Ik.of jtou 
herorore 

Buy. end

king Cuelity
tgld under this
aiN exact
benlfUl

“More BreadXrtd Bctteryéread" and 
“BettcrX^aatryzToo”

fee
is t A physician received a personal let

ter from a large Chicago mail oydet 
house. It was • well written appeal 
and closed by saying: ‘If there la 
any reason why yeu do oot buy ol ua 
please give us youi reasons in the en
closed stamped envelope, and we will 
strive to remove the cause.' The 
nhyeicisn answered as loi Iowa:

•Your letter of recent date ashing 
why I had not traded with you for a 
long time, received, and as you ask 
me lo tail you frankly why, I will 
give you* tew reasons 

First, 1 am iu business In this 
community and am looking to this
oommuutty with its various Indue-t , MINAB»'# UeiMSST Ce. Unira».tries lor my auppoit. 1 cannot ask tUlrtl>MlfcN._My My..ts «M, *»•
the merchants ol this town for sup- throws from a sietsu mid Nuro-i her elbow w
P.,, m ». -«.... ,b,« ki™.

Second. Iu looking over my books <ur«a u«< sud she n»» trot law
I tall to find either Mr. Stars, Mr. troubled to. two yean.
Roebuck er other of the company's Vwu lrulj;
names, which reminds me that neither « Joseph, is a, tHh ausow, »»»• 
of these men have ever glveu me a 
penny's patronage. Why la this? Am 
I too far away, or have neither of them 
need of a physician, or are they alrskl 
ol the mail order plau when it 
to the practise of medicine? I can cer
tainly give as good satisfaction by 
mail as your house can, and will ap
preciate a call when in need of medl 
cal service.

Third. In looking over the sub
scription lists lor improving our 
sheets and public highways, 1 have 
laded to find lhe name ol either mem
ber of vout firm down for one penny 
to assist iu the work. Also I have 
failed to and vour name uu any of the 
charity ll»L Wire, 
de ltd to the poor
«we a t down aa a contributor to our 
Helping Hand Society. In fact, in 
• i the movements for the betterment 
of our conditions, where our eo umuu 
Ity baa needed the united i finite o| 
her public spirited oil Is me, I have 
ailed hi find your uame among the 
list ol our contributing merchants.
Youi uirns U not on our city tax

Ruins.
Copy for new adv-itisemeBls will be 

received up to Thu- day noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrar - advertisements must 
be in the ottos by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not arraoifled will he con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

cloue le reserved and all arrears are paid 
a foil.

Job Moving is executed at this ottoo 
a the latest styles and at moderate prims.

/
/ Mr'

V»W7

home WWhaote.
•These are a lew anewera to your 

question*, and I trust you will see the 
justice of them.’ Already trees are growing ou p*rl 

ol the right of-way, rails are rusting, 
ties ate rotting; and there la no tufih 

Contracts were not let ta the lowest 
tenderers, and ‘advance lufbrmitlou' 
was given the fir.us the tiavernuieut 
ot the day wished to favor,

Contractors were over paid at least 
|j 300,000 by allowing (or excavation 
in clay as though it had bjeu iu aqlld 
rock.

More tbau $l >10,000 WAS paid lo 
ootitrectors f>r exceedv over-break ' 

Had the modem railway practise 
icon followed sud the principle of

A4vcrtlslasNov* SeotU. Ï.J1

The Canadian Mall, published lo | impairing the toa I s efilcleucy. 
Loodou. Hag laud, cuutalua the loi- Cam» Of a shorter radius would 
lowing. - «ot have impaired the uteluloevt or

'Have you seen the Nova Scotls increased the cut ol eoiwiuitiou, and 
'bus? It you are anywhere on the fix 400,o»o would htvo hnu sive!

Hod the beat modern rail why prac

ettoe of publication.

L*Grippe's Victims.The Right to Hiss.
That a man has a right to hiss lo a 

theatre has been established by a 
British jury. A spectator at « theatre 
audibly expressed hla disapproval ol 
some ol the vulgar doggerel he was 
expected to applaud, and ho was 
promptly ejected Ho biought suit 
end the court awarded him $»So uu 
account ot damages, the judge hold 
lugdhat there was uo disorderly con
duct, no disturbance of the peace 01 
decorum of au amusameut place. If 
it is admitted lb U a spectator has the 
right to stamp and clvci sud cl*# his 
bauds la s theatre when ht is pleased, 
and the right to remain silent and 
Impassive when neither pleased uor 
ofteuded, it would seem reasouahle 
lor him to suppôts that he might ex 
press his disapproval lu an orderly

To his* is not to ha mote purity the blood, drive the polaoua 
dlatrdrlv thsu to cheer, although out ol the system aud give strength 
managers ol theatres have contended aud tone to the whole body. The loi- 
to the ontrary. They douot protest, lowing is an example ol their power 
ho sever, when the villain lu a cheap In cases ol this kind. Mvv 1A- A. 
melodrama ts hwe t [n thus they to McLean, Wentworth Bletto», N. tt , 
terpret .1» a citiitpllment. They have fsaya : 'Two yea's ago Herbert K, 
ttUays Uiertt-I th,t when a spectator Freeman, a young boy living w»h us. 
was disgusted lie should lip-ton out I was attacked with Is grippe At the 
of a thettre. but tuev do uot fed «ail ! time he did uot have a atioug conali- 
ed upon to return im a lutUsi >n fee. tutlou, and we feared the trouble woe 
H is to b-hqK*d that the declaim of j settling on hie luugs He wes out 
the British jury will be regarded as a able to walk fifty yards without being 
precedent 1 aud that the bench will eu ' out ol breath, and hit geuersl vitality 
courage a healthy criticism of the was vejv low. For mouths he ceu- 
stage as exptesacd lu a few well timed turned iu this position, uotwlthstsud 
hisser. The stage uee.1* something 1 ing all we did lor him, and it was at 
like this even m ue thtu it need* the Uhls crisis that we got Dr. WllHams' 
ekec, Vink fill* lor him By the time he

bad used Unee boxe* there was a 
I uotlcable impivveweut, and this was 
! followed by bL being able to do light 

How the lituv He.1 It is only , Woik.and later he hsd all the strength 
twcuty twu years since Sir Johu Mac 0( „ growing ,boy His cure wee 
donald passed » (F the scene, aud yet Luketl upon as remarkable by all who 
Sir John never dodged su autoiUubile, 1 knew h tu, aud l am giving the ro
ut ver heard the shuittriug of a utotot suit in the hope that It may be of beu- 
htke, never held a strap lo a trolley ! someone else

»-v«i pwleJ « , bu« 01 .1* bow
than three mite, never Helmed to the |or 'fUe Dr Wllllauui' Medl
squeaky voice of a phonograph, never due Co., Brock ville, Out, 
saw mi aviator capering round in the —> - - r-—
atmosphere, uevn despatched a me» Thesis; "When were jou a Lading 
wage by wireless, aud never wee kept man?'
awske ui night by the Irauttc howl | Forges When the company had to 
tug of an 'emergency ' walk beck horn Wigan,'

YOU CAN ONJLV UK VO VS* YkOM IT* 
AKTKU XKKKVT* *V KNUIVM1NU

TOW# OK WOUrVHOJB.
J. D. OnAMBBas, Mayor.
W. M. Blsvx, Town Ulark.

Omul Houas 1
•.ootoia.aoa. ».
1.80to 8.00p.m.

ey Clues on Baturday at 18 o’elookTES

Few dlaeeaen so shatter the health 
as la Rtipjw, or tullueoa*. ita victims 
all tell the same atorv. They are left 
despondent, tired, weak and wretched 
Iu every way They have no appetite, 
ambltlou. or strength; eeonot sleep 
aud sutler from headache», backaches

THE EOOMOMIOAL HOUSEWIFE
usually buys

Tlf TSF TE*

n vivxsyvk.

and uetvouaoeea. I» this weakened
FONT OIKIOB, WOLKV1LLK. 

Ofviox House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Oi tiaturdaye open until 8.80 P. M- 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax aud Windsor olone a» 8.06

V silt villa «loss st 6.40 p. iu.
K. 8. OnswLXf, PWft M»s*er.

coudltlou Use the teal danger. The 
body (elle au easy prey to bronchitis, 
pueumoule, aud even towusumptlou. 
Neatly every form of net voue Uouhle 
has been known to follow eo stuck 
of la grippe. Dr, Williams' Flok 
Fills give tbs quickest end moat 
thorough relic! from the after efiecte 
of this uouhle. They build up and

ni 4oo. a pound- Hire guts tire bust aud most for her money.

Ihsccm

route ol No. 39 from Ogford-clreus to
Croydon, look out for it. aud. If poa- ties in the matter of bridges boeu loi 
eible, lake a trip la till you would liWsd, *a 947 oto would have b*eu 
learn of one oi the oldant C tu-idLo | stved.
provinces, aud the nearest one to
Rpgleutl

It is a verlte'de trevelllug buiesul would have heeu * ervlag ot 15°
re hulp y,b«urr,« „»«* th* b.st b-t 0» OOO
} In orher woi.lu, you ^u|wll(4i edVuitislng in L-mdon to Through Itxlty fu calling fu- t- n 

day Ureal «.edit t« due to Mr Mers, slxtévn “Ugine ho iie»o>»t »8 «0. 
Row .id, the Agent General *f Nova 000 more than necessary 
Spfitia. who iu this unique inruns' Six'evu elabirstv ilstions were 
brings iris Province end its a'trac huilt where lour were ue« ded, squand 
trout before the public. The coucep |ning 8*04,000. 
lion ol the Idea aud the excellent wa>
it been carried out aie worthy ui 1 WONDERFUL HAIR.

bhrarum. »... «'Æ4................ . “i-........... ............................ ««-»

,,l,l . ally 11m... b- ,lo . ‘ J..,., ol tkU b.li.tm.l.Jo.1 «b.l «.«.!« «MM
.bo-UK* l« oooip*tl|loo «Ilk 00, 00, <»» J o'^S'

_________ ——----- ” .. , ™in U-tudruff, coarse, dry or commou look„ „ _ ,e»'»l-«.»i»».'H..li.lb.a. wllljlv. a,,,lo, I, ,,.«1,1.10 M«l
Chronlo Stomoah Troublo OuroS „„„ ld„olbow Ik. wuk k» kM« '* J j„0.
Vk.nl. oulkliu won rtaooanSkS mi Mb» tl*t looiv voo coukl wl»h lot. III.

,h>., . «brookÿbM.r ol lb. *.u««h ;TM Moi «b.m. ool.UI. la b o, t '0j „ w( ,uck, u,
Il |tb,l.ur|ilklu«tl»lu»b» .uHbl Iw ,0,1 y,llo«. Ik. I»l(. .!«“• ‘,u leP . Um.bskM b» b«II» UMM oui, 
,«tn ,l,U ,och .IIIU.UI »b.u. |..f ,,,1 „i tl„ ,,b„ .r. lo blu. I.H.H. IA '"*• ' f
uiammt uuru Is within their rwvh and ^mily two Let high, in yellow they 
may be had for a Idle! 'About one y oar |ge words -Nova Beotia'aud the 
ago.' says F. H. Beck, uf Wakelee, Mlult., 2t ol aims of the Province, aud cao 
'I bought » peokage of UhsuilwrIain's <lin <ur , greet distance
Tablais, and sliroe using them l have fuit ^c|uw ,be (runt in bold ieUet» 
po-fevlly well. I had previously used Wi|:l
*„y number of diflfom.t mwllulnes, hut WCQUi$ over l0 N .va bcotlir, our 
«vas of them were of airy Lstiug bauellt. I |w| CeH#d,au Province. •
For sale Ity til dealers ^jjgj mk>a the bsck ere signs reading;

•Nova Beotia wants settiera Vi 
tire for partlculare at 37 a, Pal

Children Cry 1er Fletcher's I

H«d a prop.’r arraugemeut been 
made for filling w u len tro.tlea there

ttgisatSSii.'jwAft
m&Sm
the third ThurwLy of each month ■

i

AH OounUiMta, Imitation. m.d <‘Ju.t-M-luj.a'-Mo kut$3BM «^3«ras ÎÏÏ5S2

AS

EæfSS»
ss

on Wedneeday at 880 p in.

SsSS®
C Mi SOU or SNOLASD.

Hr, Jim', l'.kiu 0UUUU». of Uomou.
SuMM!

M.UIU .*«, b",'»-/ Us-

iwwiÊ

What Is CASTORIA
SStt; is£:bSKS.w.?«a.«
contain, nelthns Opium, MeipSlu- sop ethni Nnrontto 
.ub.tai.ro- Ita Min la Ita gwroatae. It da.Uuya Worn, 
nnd nlluya Faraitahnaaa. U «urea Dtarrho* mid Wind 
Oolta. It roOawa Trotting Troubl.., <mroa Oonallpntton 
and Kl.tul.noj. It «..Imllata. the Komi, roguletaa the 
Stoaanoh end Bewela, giving hoaltbj nnd nntucnl alee». 
The Chlldron'a Keuneea-The Mother'e Krlend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

WhAt John A. Mlevetl.

3«s. aud Mr, Hugh K Ctiktu givr* 
bis personal guarantee tu teluud the 
mouey ll you are not entirely satisfied 
Be sure to go tn Hugh K C ilktu'e 
drug store as other stores cut not sup 
ply you,

Bean the Signature of

The Highent Type ol Lila.
To talk with God before we talk 

with man.
To do our dally woik with euu 

j *htpe t n oui fieri aud honey on oui

rê
at 11

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fo* Over 30 Years

THIS |ll.'In »• Nova Beotian improved faims are 
t IjMiv-ip Gome over aud settle '

«w» w the «''« 10
cooicknc lot Ikt Hivloa oi aacUttai 

•A.k lo. No». Scolla applta lb, ul„„lea ylvw. „ulb »hltt
pt.llo Ibi wo,Id.' difc, 1,0,0 ou,«
'Not. Ucoll. abooad. In «I0...U. ” „4 ,

lot»* evet sud develop them. |^.l.

alt Ua
To be strong in the pteseuee olHOME

Im. tornni". bmtaj wU 

Hi». A r. DIM!, tw*».. DYE>
tu»t.i .1 .

l-ruleaalonnl Osrde. Ç, E. AverV deWItt*
M. O.. O. M. iMsfimi I

One year post graduate atufy lo Qer-

hours; fi-'lfi a. uii 1 l—'Hi 7—6 

University Ave,

ANYONI

tiunday of amdt romtth.
Th* Tgsaaxauur. - Dwtog lM

-Rev. William 
the fourth DYDENTLSTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKen
What thousand» of people are ,rippled tw lumbegp I 

rhvnntalbu, nrbing Lon. d.,ou».u.ent of the kid
ney 1, Many, very many, have obtained relief nnd cure 
by iwlnii Hr. Vhnw'e Kidney-Liver KHI». Othera con
tinua to nuRur, not knowing thl olHclooty uf tkb extra- 
onllttuiy piemrlptlun of the fumou» Rfifitipl ttwik Author.

Mr. w. H. Mosher. South Au«us4m,

•1
fi Ê-LSS-X-sa&a
Klj so exeewnl s mrdUdnr-
W g Arttïffl.dttJlS:

mbnrlAin'fi TnblsU for OoustiPE-l To work aud nottu worry, fo be 
htrlfil jfiWf j it ue tiiouieejvea aed (else to uo wen.

«..... «IroUoTT»........ ....... T»l> .........
R- ueutt|i#l,t L,uy ot take, mlht 110 make a life

LfoeXt uSethem e 55 To cherish hlsndshlp aud guard 
hv aU^Utm confidence. To be loyal lu principle
uy urn —|*i |be cost of popularity

To make uu promises we cannot 
keep aud to keep uo foolish promises. 

|hu A. Fuller passed away “» I To be laltbful to every houest oblige 
•day. the tylh. si the residence of U(m
son, In New Mines, after only a -pa sweet tempered under orltl 
'e illness Iclsm, chat liable in out judgmeuts.
[«. Fuller hsd atietued the age ol discriminating iu our adjectives, 
ltd Imloyed robust health to the To honor no one simply because he 
i with remarkable memory sod |e |0 despise uo oue simply be 

cutties unimpaired. cause he Is poor,
M well known la HsIlLx sod To be reepeclul uot clinging, to the 
ulh hsvlug been engaged Iu wympsthetlc with the

•K;::,:;u,ci.r iu?yas ». «•»"•>» «■ -*• « rresided in^Dartmout#? He lelleu; eourtvous to ell To be simple 
made frequent trips to the Old Couu fo oui testes, quiet in our dress; pure
:^„b«u.v,ï^Vta.în,v4,vc„roi « -

To companion with good books; 
cherish inspiring thoughts, sod keep 
out bodies ou It fondly terms with 
water and flesh air. To fear nothing 
but sin; hats nothing but hypocrisy; 
ruvy oothtug but a clean life; covet

■HPldad 0.0. oIKklMNpkhOMtalCttH-
Ottee In MotEeuna Block, WolfviU*.

andrttsV- ■: -

•a bible elans. BI. R. ELLIOTT
A.n , M O. (Harvard)

IHB». .1 nkjfcMta Ot Uw I». Howl*.
Dr. D. J. Munro, ‘«V.HOO,. «W». h i •jk»|
«rota», «aktarn 0*p

(>«*11001., MH ». I M(.»\

M NISONIC. _____

SSSHr5'*
A. X Bum, Itawroj.

Ou A

; John A. Fuller.
CORSETS.

m««r (imt. as their repreneofotivs f;>' 
Wolfvllln and vlniulty, who will Im 
iili-aNixl to oall upon Uiose wishing 
bated* Waists, nod et*.

ROSCfiB â ROSCOE
Oaresus Loua

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

r»m».

Leslie R. Falrn,
Â1G11TECT,

H

Berss Bulldlne, Wol . sro.

li

4, ». ItiKWIONB»
EEFEHSX

Hun l.lle Assursncti Of. 
el Oiatfln 

Osfitrsvlilfi H. H.

Thor» la |>r«ol Ilk» Ikk la atao" ov.if Iowa auti .lllagw la 
(hla kroati Doaloloa Tk.ro la eo doubling Ike 10.1l vale# 
ol Ur. t h.»'« Kldooi-U.or l-llta aa a moon, ol rogelallal Ik. 
.rllon ol Iho kldooy* lli.r .„<l bow.U and Ih.r.hi wmovlag he"
Ike body Ibe ....... IroliuNllo. whlth no* |,«lo. au«orlo« aad
h»l|ilmitoM. A, all doelera, toe. o ko». . lor Sr SS. Try a aaatal* 

», our o,|wom Joui .«I whotu you uaw Ikla udwoiUaumot. 
ItdB.ouoi,. llulo. » Vo.. Uiakod, Turuelu.

tAYLBBrüHD.

tssmm**- 55

EXCELSIOR LIFE dsenased was elweye su eo- 
Hlc oddfellow and was one of 
lest Oddfellows in Canada.

jKi.ter'erwa
tlrrfl Mil. li. A Hoy. ol

1 'u,.',S'.l eih5 ootblag but okaticLr. 
ni of hla doath Tha lutuimonl Aud at loot ta lia». Ibo woild ‘ 
lob yl.ru ll KanlvIUa. Hull bailor lot ooi atajl lo Ita. dull,
R v ww—i......................— without a Iroiuor, «lib lailh In Clulat

Children dry «»»„iuo,pbedo.t,>«».,.«i«»
IU HtTISII'l might e.lk Into ibe l«-g,, eu.i |,«dr«i

AttTQFtiA •

tl

To the Publics INSURANCE COMFANV.
All PREVIOUS REC0R06 RUTEN

Amount ef Insurance Issued In MM3, $ 4,300,000 
Amount uf Insurance In Force over, $10,006*00

I tu ROtlly the
tonow

CAPT. S. n. BEARDSLEY Provlnolal Maoag.r 
» W0UVILL1. N.s. ■ m

©
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Dr. f base’s
Kidneu LivTR PillS

Could only Walk 
From Chair to Bed

CASTORIA

5

»
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